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****************************************************************************** 

LIGHTS - CAMERA - LEARN  

 

Our School-Wide Rules 

Be Safe * Be Respectful * Be Kind * Be Here and Be Ready  

****************************************************************************** 

A Note From Mrs. Brown and Mr. Park: 

What an amazing first week!  You would not know we are in the middle of a 

pandemic with all of the fun times, wonderful behavior and mask covered smiling 

faces at BES.  I am beyond impressed with all of your children.  Let’s keep the 

positive vibes going!  

Thank you to all of you who have sent emails of encouragement - - it means more 

than you know.  Another thank you to our PTO for the kind start of school gift for 

the teachers, bagels and the popsicles for the students this week. 

 

New BES Information: 

 

A Note from Mrs. Reese, our School Counselor: 

Hello BES Families!  

I am excited and ready for our new school year! 

★ An exciting resource that students can use both in the classroom and at home 

is our Online Calming Room. This resource can be used in a variety of ways to 

help students take a brain break and relax. Please check it out!  

★ Reminder, please fill out the School Counseling Needs Assessment for 

Families.This information will be used to assist your family as needed this 

year and to identify needs that may be prominent in our school community. If 

you already have filled this out THANK YOU! 

As always please feel free to reach out with any questions! 

 

https://sites.google.com/basd.net/besonlinecalmingroom/home
https://forms.gle/3wuQLKRc7fqnyfeKA
https://forms.gle/3wuQLKRc7fqnyfeKA


 

A Note from Ms. Estel, our Librarian: 

Hello Bellefonte Families! 

 

Your student will be receiving library books this week. We have a full procedure to make these 

books safe based on recommendations from the CDC and various library agencies.  

Here is a brief overview: 

● Each student can check out up to 6 books 

● Books are not due until the end of the school year  

● Books may be returned when finished 

● Books may be checked out on the day of library classes provided the student has fewer than 

6 books checked out 

● Books will be handled directly between library staff and your student only 

● Returned books will be quarantined in sealed bins for 8 days before being used by the next 

student 

 

Do not treat your library books any differently at home. No need to clean or sanitize as it will 

actually damage them. 

 

Please know that your child’s health is my utmost priority.  

Brenna Estel 

 

PTO Information: 

 

Hello Bellefonte Elementary!!!  Welcome Back!!!   
 

The Bellefonte Elementary PTO would like to welcome you back to school! 
Although things will no doubt be a little different this year, we are still excited 
about what we have planned for our school & community this year – and we hope 
we can rely on your support as we work to serve our students, staff, school 
families, & community!!!!  

Together we can accomplish GREAT things for our school!  

 

WE HOPE EVERYONE HAD A HAPPY 1st WEEK OF SCHOOL!!!! :) 

 



 

PTO Membership Drive through Oct. 31st!!! 
Your chance to become part of the Parent Teacher Organization 
at Bellefonte Elementary is NOW!!! Forms were sent home this 
week in your child's folder.  They are also available below. There 
are 3 ways to become part of the PTO: 
 

● General Membership ($2 dues) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PSHAOWbCbQ-81WTIaLZJHcRvD8_JuKMNsFvoQ
3_LjrE/edit 
 

● PTO VIP (donation of $25, $40, or $60) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kGgjpr_i3gde1y8W5zHqWWW6asq61CK6lH4RYn
_Yf6o/edit 
 

● PTO VIG (Very Important Grandparent--a chance for those special loved ones near & far 
to support your child's school!!!) 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gprAQCHtrt-bqne0AnSwReZvo9q-utps_96_1f5e
JR4/edit 

 
Please fill out the forms and send back in your child's folder or mail to:  

Bellefonte Elementary School  
 Attn:  PTO  

100 West Linn Street 
Bellefonte, PA 16823  

 
***The class in each grade that has the most PTO members by the end of October will win a $50 

gift card for special classroom supplies…+ some bragging rights! :)   
Your support is appreciated!!!!*** 

 
PTO Meetings 
PTO Meetings this year will be held virtually on the 3rd Thursday of each month with our first 
PTO meeting of the year on Thursday, September 17th at 6:30 pm!  Please come “join” us!!!  One 
lucky attendee will win a $25 gift card to Bonfatto’s!!! The link to join is below and will also be 
shared on our Facebook page! 
 

PTO Meetings!!! 

 
Homeroom Captains 
One way to become involved with the PTO and your child’s class is by serving as a Homeroom Captain 
(or Co-captain).  These individuals serve as the liaison between the PTO and the other parents in the 
class and help the teachers with various tasks as requested.  This year, the Homeroom Captains main 
responsibility will be to: 1) assist the teachers with any special requests 2) share via email any 
communications to the parents as requested by the teacher and 3) share via email any communications 
to the parents as requested by the PTO.  Although not a requirement to serve in the role, they also try to 
attend the PTO meetings as much as possible (which will be held virtually this year).  Normally, they 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PSHAOWbCbQ-81WTIaLZJHcRvD8_JuKMNsFvoQ3_LjrE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PSHAOWbCbQ-81WTIaLZJHcRvD8_JuKMNsFvoQ3_LjrE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kGgjpr_i3gde1y8W5zHqWWW6asq61CK6lH4RYn_Yf6o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kGgjpr_i3gde1y8W5zHqWWW6asq61CK6lH4RYn_Yf6o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gprAQCHtrt-bqne0AnSwReZvo9q-utps_96_1f5eJR4/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gprAQCHtrt-bqne0AnSwReZvo9q-utps_96_1f5eJR4/edit
https://meet.google.com/aum-eumv-ccw


 

would also assist the teacher by volunteering when requested and able and also organizing the various 
classroom holiday parties (snacks/games/volunteers).  They also help with the Box Tops for the class in 
conjunction with the PTO’s Box Tops coordinator (which we will still be collecting this year.).  However, 
this year is of course going to be  different, with these usual activities not being able to occur.   The 
Homeroom Captain is still an important role to fill...and it's perfectly fine to have more than one 
Homeroom Caption, too!  As “co-captains”, you can work together to share the responsibilities.  We 
will have a  Homeroom Captain training meeting before our first PTO meeting on Thursday, September 
17th (6:00 pm Homeroom Captain meeting & 6:30 pm General Membership meeting). If you are 
interested in serving in this role for your child’s class, we thank you!!!   

A paper form was sent home this week in your child’s folder...or you can submit the following: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LbWFT0XLxY9rtO2lVSDdC3Xid1aVsyxqnA9lLhZXo64/edit 
 

 
Box Tops 
The Box Tops for Education program is changing the way we can earn 
cash for our school! Over the Summer, participating brands have begun to 
change their packaging from the traditional Box Tops clip to the new Box 
Tops label.  Going forward, instead of clipping from packages and 

checking expiration dates, all Box Tops will be earned digitally by scanning your receipt.  The 
Box Tops for Education team has worked hard to build a NEW-and-improved, user-friendly 
Box Tops mobile app, available now.   
 
The new app features state-of-the-art technology that allows you to scan your store receipt, 
find participating products, and instantly add Box Tops to our school’s earnings online.  
 
If you still have traditional Box Tops clips at home, make sure to send them to school. We will 
still earn cash for all clipped Box Tops until they expire.  Better yet, you can “double dip” during 
the packaging transition by clipping traditional Box Tops AND scanning your store receipt 
containing participating products.  Make sure when you scan you give credit to your childs’ 
teacher!!! 
 
Thanks for helping our school get what it needs!!! If you have any questions, email 
susanlcrater@yahoo.com 
 
 

Save the Date!!! 
“At Home Family Movie Night!!!” ~ the weekend of September 25th!!! 
Watch a favorite family movie while enjoying some popcorn provided by 
the PTO!  Take a family selfie with the movie you have chosen to watch- 
and your smiling faces of course :)- and send to 
stephaniestrohm40@gmail.com.  One lucky family will win a $25 Pizza Mia 
gift card!!!  

 
2020-2021 PTO Board 
The following individuals were elected to serve on the PTO Executive Board for this school year: 
 

President: Stephanie Strohm 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1LbWFT0XLxY9rtO2lVSDdC3Xid1aVsyxqnA9lLhZXo64/edit
mailto:susanlcrater@yahoo.com
mailto:stephaniestrohm40@gmail.com


 

Vice-President: LeAnn Showers 
Treasurer: Rochelle Herr 
Secretary: Jessica Shaffer 

 
Volunteer Executive Board Members:  
Teacher Reps: Mrs. Amy Wilson and Ms. Terri Fritz 
Principal: Mrs. Jennifer Brown 

 
 
 

If you haven't already, be sure to "LIKE"  us on Facebook to stay 
connected with all things PTO!!! 

 
 


